
Kesha, Woo Hoo
Th-Th-They call me the princess and now the influences,
My mind a little dirty I'll tag team Bert and Ernie
Stop running my mouth but I'm not a quitter
More home base than a clean up hitter
Don't get paid to be a baby sitter
But I'll teach this song to your baby sister.

I live my life like I've been raised by wolves
Y'all already know I'm a fucking animal
I'm going out tonight to get the things that I need
I'm gonna take what's mine and do it viciously

We blow up the spot cause we're rolling like we're superstars (oh we're stars)
Straight like a pimp with these hunnies on my arms (a-arms)
Party people
If you're ready to throw down, like we've never been allowed
If you just don't give a fuck throw em' up throw em' up
Errybody throw em' up

I-I-It was hard at St.Mary's when sister margret sent me
Straight into confession, now that shit's my profession
I know ladies are to be seen not heard
Cook and clean not use our words
If you think that I'm too obsurd
Suck my dick while I flip the bird

I live my life like I've been raised by wolves
Y'all already know I'm a fucking animal
I'm going out tonight to get the things that I need
I'm gonna take what's mine and do it viciously

We blow up the spot cause we're rolling like we're superstars (oh we're stars)
Straight like a pimp with these hunnys on my arms (a-arms)
Party people -
If you're ready to throw down, like we've never been allowed
If you just don't give a fuck throw em' up throw em' up
Errybody throw em' up

Drop, hallelujah, hallelujah, hale-hale-hallelujah, hallelujah

Woo Hoo

If you're ready to throw down, (Woo hoo) like we've never been allowed (woo hoo)
If you just don't give a fuck (woo hoo) throw em' up throw em' up (woo hoo)
Errybody throw em' up (woo hoo)
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